
We want to take a moment to let you know how thankful we are to have you as a part
of our program. We wouldn't be here without support like yours!

Extra Thanks to
Marshalls for a job training grant.

The Stahl Family Foundation support.

Whole Foods Market for kicking off our
2017 Round-Up fundraiser with a $2,500
sponsorship! Pictured here with Bella.

Arthur Warburton Foundation for a
scholarship for physical therapy.

Can you say "horse?"
     The new school year meant new riders. For one new rider, there were a lot of
tears. Wearing a helmet and being on a big horse with new people was hard the
first time. Yet within a few minutes of riding, the tears were dry and he was tossing
bean bags out on the trail. He primarily uses a computer communication device,
but after just a few weeks of riding he met his instructor at the beginning of a
session, happy to get his helmet on and declaring "Horse!"  
     We are still amazed at how effective being on a horse can be. The dynamic
motion of the horse keeps the core engaged to build strength, and stimulates the
sensory systems to organize for communication, processing and motor planning.
All of this leads to our ultimate goal of empowerment for our riders. Yes...HORSE!

Christmas Party
All Riders, Families, Volunteers & Community Welcome

Sunday Dec. 11th  3pm - 5pm

We'll have hot cider and coco in the barn.
     3:00 Candy Cane Hayrides & Bring your camera for
             Pictures with Santa & the Horses
     4:00 Ornament Exchange Game
             Cookie Exchange

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gdLvdMdfbwH8gzNZvyxXZ0BBfFT_ir52RAzD4T2M0s1PsGHGhbQHiKA9_10dPvrch53juRH-R9Wi_GqmNFmlngjZ60dtaKiQXtvMrvUHy-QrbVLll8rtIMX1wb77YYhhe1b6X5E8tzjDMHc34f6OePzK1Wr3bwppiLUh9ihdwcU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gdLvdMdfbwH8gzNZvyxXZ0BBfFT_ir52RAzD4T2M0s1PsGHGhbQHiFn16iZw_4eXtjVhBQ2cAEE9LdM-QafkhV0XHwwSGZHyTzZSekfyihcuu5B69xZWZ8Sw5Ye1a_MfnMS3RYcDEoj2X2V7UffO5BK-GOdv-TSBYPUl9H06ATDetDVy6Q22sw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gdLvdMdfbwH8gzNZvyxXZ0BBfFT_ir52RAzD4T2M0s1PsGHGhbQHiCAHrd56qKpQMJXW0PdnmPk0ZW62-FFlzFWnyAnhFcwNfrV6Xn4ugY7VcdkpqoYenojGaT5ymU4XgvJgtPabpoyNxjqGUJHMHqqo0C-Ly2LwkUidWHQP6S--vMpf-OJNgA==&c=&ch=


Please bring one wrapped ornament per person &
2 - 4 dozen cookies per family plus an empty box to take
exchanged cookies home in.  
Gluten free and nut free are welcome but not required.

2017 Round-Up is only 207 days away!
Saturday June 3rd from 10am - 2pm under the covered arena at DSRP
Wine-Up Preview Party is Friday June 2nd 5pm - 8pm

#GivingTuesday
After CyberMonday comes
#GivingTuesday.  Please consider
putting RED Arena on your giving list.
You'll receive a tax receipt for your
donation and that warm fuzzy feeling...
knowing YOU made a difference. Click
here to

Donate Now 

You can also select RED Arena as your charity when you shop through Amazon
Smile. 

Know someone who might enjoy this email? Share it with them.

RED Arena | 512-807-6505 | info@redarena.org | http://www.redarena.org
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